Lasting
I mpressions
Beauty salon in the heart of the Cotswolds.

T R E A T M E N T S

Cancellation Policy

24 hours notice should be given to cancel an appointment or the full
cost of the treatment will be charged.
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Dermalogica Treatments

When Dermalogica meets skin, skin health is redefined.
Our promise to you is that your skin will never have felt as
clean, or as healthy, as after one of our professional services;
nor will you leave our Skin Bar without truly understanding
your skin, and its needs. Our therapists are among the
best trained in the industry, and each has postgraduate
certification from The International Dermal Institute.
What does that mean for your skin?
Quite simply: Real Treatments. Real Answers.
Real Products. Real Results!
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Caci Ultra
Caci, the Non Surgical Face Lift Treatment and Caci
Future-Tec Skin Regenerator.
Caci treatment is the result of over 20 years medical
research and is both relaxing and painless. Caci will tone, lift
and re-educate the muscles back to their original position.
Lines and wrinkles are softened and refined whilst sagging
muscles are tightened and lifted. For maximum results a
course of ten treatments are recommended followed by
monthly maintenance treatments.
New Caci Jowl Lift Treatments
The Caci Jowl Lift Facial has been developed to specifically
target muscle laxity around the jawline. For best results a
course of 10 is recommended over 5 weeks, follow by a
monthly maintenance treatment.
Single Facial Treatment 		
20 min 	 £25.00
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
20 min 	£250.00
Caci Non-Surgical Treatments
Caci helps to tighten and tone sagging muscles by
re-educating the muscles for lifting and re-contouring
the face.
Single Facial Treatment 		
60 min 	 £47.50
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
60 min 	£475.00
Caci Future-Tec Skin Regenerator Treatments
This specialised treatment uses laser, micro current and
ultrasound to target deep frown lines, nose to mouth lines
and harsh wrinkles. This unique technique is a non invasive
alternative to collagen injection. It is also designed to
encourage rapid healing and skin rejuvenation and so acts as
a decongestant to problem skins.
Single Facial Treatment 		
30 min 	 £36.75
30 min 	£367.50
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
Caci Duluxe Treatment
Combines the powerful action of Caci non surgical and
Future-Tec treatments.
(Includes an anti-ageing face and neck mask).
Single Facial Treatment 		
90 min 	 £78.75
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
90 min 	£787.50
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Caci Eye Treatments
This treatment concentrates on working round the eyes,
helping to reduce fine lines, deep wrinkles and crows feet.
(Includes eye mask).
Single Treatment 			
30 min 
£36.75
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
30 min  £367.50
Caci Hand Treatment
Perfect for older or housework hands this treatment
improves crepey skin and reduces the appearance of
pigmentation patches and sun damage.
Single Treatment 			
30 min 
£36.75
30 min  £367.50
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
Caci ECM Cellulite Treatment
The perfect solution for those seeking a reduction in
cellulite and toning of the thighs and buttocks, all within the
one treatment. The ECM roller is gently massaged over the
legs and buttocks, soothing heavy and tired limbs, stimulating
the circulation, aiding elimination of toxins, reducing water
retention, toning the thighs and lifting and firming the
buttocks.
Result: legs and buttocks are toned, dimples reduced and the
skin is left smooth and glowing.
Although some difference is seen after the first treatment,
for maximum results a course of 10 – 15 treatments are
needed.
Single Treatment 			
30 min 
£30.00
Course of 10 Treatments* 		
30 min  £300.00
*

 hen you buy a course of ten treatments you receive two free
W
maintenance treatments.
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Dermalogica Facials
The Dermalogica Skin Treatment
Say goodbye to cookie-cutter treatments! The Dermalogica
Skin Treatment is 100% customised to your skin need’s
based on consultation and a thorough, zone-by-zone Face
Mapping skin analysis, making it one treatment… that’s
different every time! Totally designed to meet to your needs,
each treatment includes professional double cleansing,
exfoliation, extractions (as needed), masque, toner and
skin protection. To complete your treatment experience
you can customise your skin treatment with your choice of
Touch Therapy.
Face Mapping Skin Analysis		
10 min 
Free
Our Face Mapping skin analysis takes all the guesswork
out of getting results.Your Dermalogica Skin Therapist
will diagnose your skin’s concerns and prescribe a nononsense home care and treatment regimen to deliver your
optimum skin health in your 14 unique zones. A professional
consultation that reveals your skin past, present… and
healthiest future.
Skin Bar				
20 min
£15.00
Test-drive your prescribed regimen under the guidance of a
professional Skin Therapist. At Skin Bar, you can learn about
your skin with Face Mapping, and then learn how to use the
products, hands-on.
MicroZone
30 min 
£30.00
Want a professional skin treatment but short on time? Get
on-the-spot skin solutions with MicroZone treatments.
We’ll address your top skin concern, hands-on, with our
exclusive Dermalogica MicroZone treatments the quick
fix for troubled skin. After consultation and Face Mapping
skin analysis we will determine your skins most pertinent
skin needs and focus on key stages of treatment to get you
maximum results in a minimum of time.
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New Dermalogica Active Resurface Facial 45
Single Facial
		
45 min 	 £55.00
Course of 6 Facials 			
45 min 	£330.00
An advanced 45minute resurfacing treatment that utilises
a cocktail of the most advanced cosmeceutical ingredients
available. It is completely customised to the individual needs
of your skin, providing intense resurfacing to stimulate
cell renewal and cell turnover while helping treat the
following concerns: Premature ageing/sun damage/fine lines,
Pigmentation/uneven skin tone Dehydration, Congestion,
Dryness/flakiness.
A unique benefit of this treatment is the lack of
inflammation, tissue damage and peeling generally associated
with intense resurfacing treatments. As a result an interval of
only one week is all that is necessary between appointments.
A course of six treatments over six weeks is recommended
for maximum results. A course will include a FREE hydroplus treatment to maximise your skin hydration.
(No facial massage in this facial treatment).
Ultimate Dermalogica Facial		
80 min 
£75.00
This treatment is designed for total relaxation. It starts with
a warm oil back massage which is followed by skin analysis
face mapping so that the facial is then customised to
your skin need. While your masque is on you can choose to
have an Age Smart multivitamin hand treatment or a
foot massage.
Hydro Plus Facial
60 min 
£60.00
This advanced skin treatment focuses on hydrating the skin
and stabilising your skin’s barrier function to soothe and
calm. This treatment is ideal for when your skin is feeling
irritated, sore, dry or is in desperate need of nourishment.
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AGE Smart Facial
60 min 
£60.00
Are the signs of ageing more prevalent on your skin? AGE
Smart will give it a revitalising power boost to firm, smooth,
nourish, regenerate and energise while controlling the
biochemical triggers that lead to skin ageing.
					
UltraCalming Facial
60 min 
£48.00
The Dermalogica UltraCalming products are serious relief
for sensitised skin that calms, soothes and replenishes the
most aggravated, irritated, inflamed skin.
			
MediBac Clearing Facial
60 min 
£48.00
It’s the end of the line for adult acne with this powerful
line of products that will jump-start acne clearing and help
prevent acne well beyond the treatment.
Powerbright Facial
		
60 min 
£60.00
This highly potent specialised skin treatment accelerates
skin brightening, improves texture and balances skin tone
while regulating over active pigment cells. Our unique
combination of advanced exfoliation penetration technology
and active peptide ingredients work to treat and control
hyperpigmentation at its core. The result? Clearer, smoother,
brighter and more evenly skin tone.
Dermalogica Touch Therapies
While no one knows your skin better than your
Dermalogica Skin Therapist, only you know how you feel.
That’s why you can customise your Dermalogica Skin
Treatment with your choice of Touch Therapy 15 minutes of
extra attention where you need it most.
Stress Relief Neck and Shoulder Massage 15 min
Stress Relief Foot Massage
15 min
Stress Relief Scalp Massage
15 min

£20.00
£20.00
£20.00

Please note: Touch therapy treatments can only be booked with a
Dermalogica Facial.
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Holistic Therapy Treatments
Hot Stone Massage
		
60 min 
£57.75
Using warm volcanic stone for a deeper massage to ease
and loosen the muscles. Total relaxation.
The Original La Stone Therapy
75 min
£78.75
In this treatment volcanic hot and cold stones are used. The
stones are placed on the body’s chakra points to produce
the ultimate in balance and relaxation. This is truly a heavenly
treatment.
			
Reflexology
		
45 min
£39.00
Reflexology is a holistic treatment during which we work on
the feet to treat the whole body. It is extremely relaxing and
the technique that is used helps the body to heal itself. The
treatment helps to release stress and tension so the body
can start to function better.
				
Indian Head Massage
		
30 min 
£36.75
Indian head massage is a safe, simple, yet very effective
treatment.
				
Hopi Ear Candles
		
45 min 
£42.00
The original Hopi Ear Candles are a truly safe and natural
product. The ingredients include pure bees wax, honey
extract and organic linens. These are combined with
powdered Indian medicinal herbs, such as sage, St John’s
wort and camomile — all well known for their healing
properties. Good for clients with sinusitis, headaches, glue
ear and hayfever. Treatment also includes scalp massage.
			
Aromatherapy Massage
		
60 min  £57.00
Personalised Essential Oils prepared to ease away the day’s
stresses and strains and bring body and mind back into
balance.
				
Full Body Massage
		
50 min  £52.50
Back Massage
		
25 min
£31.50
				
Stress Buster Massage
		
45 min
£45.00
Starting with massage of the back, shoulder and scalp,
finishing with pressure points on the face.
(Hot towel compression is included in this treatment).
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Jessica Hands and Feet Treatments
Manicure

		

45 min 	 £29.40

Deluxe manicure including heater mitts

60 min 	 £31.50

File and paint

20 min

		

	 £21.00

LeRemedi is a Jessica anti-ageing hand treatment which
starts with hand cleanse, followed by exfoliation, mask,
LeRemedi serum and polish.
(Treatment does not include cuticle work).
LeRemedi hand treatment
Zenspa pedicure

30 min 	 £31.50
		

45 min

 £31.50

Zenspa Deluxe pedicure		
including heater boots

60 min

	 £36.75

Pregnancy Ultimate Pedicure
75 min 	 £52.50
Includes special cooling masks to make clients feet feel light
after treatment.
				
Jessica Geleration Nails
The beauty of Jessica manicure in a gel, keeping the health
of your nails in mind. Geleration gel formulation delivers a
long lasting, flawless finish that dries instantly and last up to
3 weeks.
Jessica Geleration Manicure		

60 min 	 £39.90

Jessica Geleration Manicure 		
75 min 	 £44.50
including gel removal
				
Jessica Geleration File and Polish
40 min 	 £29.40
Removal of Gel			

15 min 	 £5.50

Zenspa Geleration Pedicure		

60 min 	 £42.00

New Callus Peel Treatment
30 min 	 £29.00
Callus Peel is a treatment where we remove the hard skin of
the heel. The treatment is painless and it takes 15 minutes to
treat each foot.You can book this treatment on it own or as
an add-on to your pedicure.You will notice a big difference
after one treatment.
Some clients may need a follow on treatment after 3 weeks.
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Grooming, Waxing and Tinting
Full Leg Wax
Half Leg Wax
Bikini Wax
Under Arm Wax
Forearm Wax
Eye Brow Wax
Lip/Chin Wax

40 min 
20 min 
15 min 	
10 min 	
15 min 	
15 min 	
10 min 	

£31.50
£21.00
£11.00
£11.00
£16.00
£11.00
£10.00

Electrolysis
Electrolysis			
Electrolysis
Electrolysis

10 min 
£11.00
20 min 	 £16.00
30 min 	 £20.00

Tinting
Eyelash Tint
Eye Brow Tint
Eyelash and Brow Tint

15 min  £11.00
10 min 	 £9.00
20 min 	 £20.00

Men’s Waxing
Chest Wax
Back Wax
Eyebrow Shape

20 min
20 min
15 min

Men Grooming
Manicure or Pedicure

35 min 

	 £21.00
	 £21.00
	 £11.00
£29.40

Please note that it is not advisable to use sunbeds or to have hot
baths before waxing. For 24 hours after waxing clients are advised not
to go swimming.
All clients are required to have a 24 hours patch test for allergies, prior
to their first eye lash or brow tint.
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Make-Up
Lily Lolo is an award winning mineral cosmetics range found
in selected beauty salons across the UK. It has achieved
cult status by beautifully harmonising natural, chemical free
ingredients with the ultimate in mineral based technology.
Every product is free from harsh chemicals, dyes and fillers
and even has antibacterial properties to help improve the
skin. The foundations, powders and bronzers give women
the flawless, airbrushed complexion they so badly crave.
Whilst the vibrant eye shadows have the ultimate staying
power and make the most of all your god given assets...
Wedding Day Makeup
Bride’s Makeup 			
Bride’s Mother 			
Bride’s Maids 			
Bride’s Makeup Trial 			

60 min 	
45 min 	
35 min 	
75 min 	

£42.00
£32.00
£30.00
£52.50

Pre Wedding Package			£126.00
Day(s) before: 120 min: Mini facial, deluxe manicure, eyebrow
wax, eyelash tint and 60 min: Wedding day makeup
Evening Makeup 			

60 min 	 £42.00

Makeup 				

60 min 	 £36.75

Makeup Lesson including facial cleanse

75 min	 £57.75
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Special Treatment Packages
Monthly Offer (save £10)		
2 hours 	 £89.50
For the busy mum and/or businesswoman.
In this offer we start with back massage, to ease tension.
Mini facial, half legs wax. Finish with mini manicure or
mini pedicure.
				
Holiday Countdown Offer (save £15)
2 hours 	£105.00
Body scrub, Half leg and bikini wax. Eyelash tint. Finish
with pedicure.
			
Holiday Package (save £10)		
2 hours 	 £94.50
Full leg wax and bikini. Under arm wax, eyebrow wax,
eyelash tint. Pedicure.
			
Lunch Time Treats (save £5)		
60 min 	 £47.25
Half leg wax, file and polish (hands or feet), eyelash tint or
eyebrow wax.
				
Special Occasion (save £10)		
2 hours 	 £78.75
Mini manicure or mini pedicure, eyelash tint, eyebrow wax
and makeup.
				
Couples Package (save £10)		
2 hours 	£189.00
(subject to availability)
Each gets a full body massage with scalp massage followed
by Dermalogica facial.
				
Mother And Daughter (save £10)
2 hours  £189.00
(subject to availability)
Each gets a back massage, microzone facial, file and polish for
hand and feet.
			
Mother-to-be Package (save £10)
2 Hours 	 £89.25
Dermalogica facial including leg and foot massage, followed
by deluxe pedicure.
(Almost all other treatments are also suitable for pregnant
ladies, we can put together a package of your choice. Please
ring the salon for more details).
Birthday Package			
3 hours 	£142.00
Dermalogica facial, file and polish for hand and feet. Finish
with full makeup.
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Teen Packages
For girls of 13 year old and over (must have parent’s
permission if under 16).
Teen Treats (save £10)		
90 min 	 £57.75
Mini facial. Mini manicure and mini pedicure.
				
Teen Package (save £10)		
90 min 	 £68.50
Back massage follow by express facial. Finish with file and
polish for hand or feet.
			

Opening Times
Monday

9.00 - 4.30

Tuesday

9.00 - 6.00

Wednesday

9.30 - 3.30

Thursday

9.00 - 6.00

Friday

9.00 - 7.00

Saturday

9.00 - 5.00

Lasting
I mpressions
1st Floor Forge House
34 High Street
Broadway
WR12 7DT

t: 01386 859220
w: www.lastingimpressionsbeauty.co.uk
e: info@lastingimpressionsbeauty.co.uk

		

